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iuo leaning sciential ol y Btfree that mutt

alaeaae are c.HUdcil tiy dlanrdered Kidney or l.lv.
er. II, ther.fonutie Kidney aul Liver are kept inperfect order, perfect health will be tho reault.
1 hla truth haa only been kuown a ahort time ami
for year people riftVred Rmit atrony without be-
ing aljlu to Dud relief. 1 be dlacovcry of Warner'
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure aurk anew era In
the treatment of theao trouble. Mailo from a

Imple tropical leaf of rare value. It contain Juat
the elementane.ceary to nourlah aud invigorate
both of thi' groat organ, and aafely riwtore and
keep them In order. It U a POSH I VK HKMEDV
for all the dlacaae that cauae palna In the lowerpart of the body-l- rr Turpi 'I Live- r- Headachea-Jaimdlce-Dlinl- noR

lravel-Ke- ver. Aua-Vala-J- l&l

fever, and ail dllllculiio of tu Kldueyi, l,ivr
and 1'rlnary Ortian.

It In an excellent and aafe remedy for female dur-lH-

Pregnancy. It will control Menstruation and
la Invaluable fur 1 cnrrli'te or falling of the
Womb.

Aa a niood Purifier it I nneoiialed. for It cure
the organ tliat make the blood.

KKAD THE RKCORD
'Jttaved iuyllfe."-- K. B. I.akely. Helma, Ala.
"It 1( the remedy that will cure the many

oecullar to w.,ruen." Mother Mat'azlne.
"It baa paed aevero Iwu and won endorsemenu from aome of the hlbet medical talent In

the eountry."-N- w York World.
"No remedy heretofore discovered can be held

for ono moment In comparison with It " Itev. C.
A. Hartcy, 0 D., Waabiuifton, JJ. C.

Thla Remedy, whlrh ha done ncb wonder, la
put up In the tARUEST SIZED BOTTLRH of any
medicine upon the market, and ia aold by druygtHta
and all deafer at ji.ia iwr bottle. Hor Illalx tea,
enquire for WARNERS rtAFK DIABETES CURE
It ie POSITIVE Hetncdy.

U. U. WAKNKR I CO.. Rocheater, N, V.

MRS. LYD1A E. PIHKHAMl
OF LYNN, MASS.

v

DucovertEn or

LYDIA t PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE! COMPOUND,

The Pnlr1v Onre

For all Female Complaints.
Thla prnrtt"ti, aa It Mint etgnlflea, eonaltta of

VegateUa Propertta Hurt ar luurnka to the moat
Invalid. Upon one trUl t!i tmrlta of thla Com

pound will be rrcoirritafd, m rnllct ta lramdlata i and
on ttt uael onntln.'Nl, In nlnrtyiiln caw la a has.

dnd, aprrrnaiieiiteurt'U4recicd,MtIimuanita will
On areonnt of tu proven merit, It la

and preacrlbed ty tha beat phyalciua In
th country.

It will eur entirely the worat form ef falllr.f
of to o'frnm, IueorThaL, Irregular and painful
ataBatruatliw, all Orartan Trouble, Inflammatloa and
CloeratloD, Flooding, all Dlsplarammta and tlx

la npwtally adptd to
th Chang of Ufa. It will dlaaolr and expel tumor
fran tliautonulnan narly of dereloimifnt. Tha
tendmry to eaaeerou bumora tbr It checked vary
apMdily by tu dm.

Id fact It ha proved tt b th fraat.
at and beat rvrardy that baa vr bn dlteover-d- .

It parmeataa every portion of the ayitem, andflva
aw life and rigor. It remove fBlntnM.fltttletcy, de
troy all craving for etlnxilant. and ralleraa weaknea
4 tb atomacb

H eurea Bloating, Ileatkwbfa, Servooa rroatratlan,
Ooral Debility, hleepleaane, Deprewlon and Indl
faction. That feellnc of bring down, raualng pain,
weight and backache, la alwaya permanently cured by

Itaua. Itwillatalltlme, anduBderall rlreumttan
eaa, act In harmony with the law that gorerne th
fmaayrtrm.

rorKldnrjrCurnplalntiofHther aei tbla compute
I unaurpaaeed.

Lvdia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound

I prepared at tS3 and XHTrnrrn Avenue, I.ynn.Maae..
Prtc fl.in. bh bottle ror gn tn. mi ny mail in ine
form of pill. abx In the form flftyxnKea, on receipt
rnric. 11.00. ner box. for either. Mm. riNiFlAM

1 (rel7 anmrara all letter of Inquiry. BV nd for pam
phlet, Iddraaa aa above .varum mm jupcr.

r.milT.houldbe without t.VIilA E. 1'INKBltl'
I WKR TlUA They rum romtlpatlon, UUlouinea

adTorpiuiir oi in uver. za cenu par ws.

FOR SALE BY DRUGOISTS.

RICHARDSON & CO., St. Louis, Mo.

IWholeaale airenia for LYDIA K. PINKIIAM'8
I Vegetable Compound.

GRAY'S SrFXIFIO MKDR'INE.

vainr MARK. The Groat Ens- -

lien reaicuv, aii
unlallliiK cure for
ecmiual wcakneKH
iipermatorrhea. im
poloiu'T and all
dleua'o tl at folow

a a ecqiionco
jiv oi eii nimai'i ne-aW T loa of uiemorv, -- vlS

Before TaktagK Takirm
llmnc orvlatoti, iiremaiure mo ao, ana many
ithordlaoHne that lead to iuian(tv, conHiimption
r a premaltirc crave.

iill nartlcilar In our pamphlut, which we
I .,... tnaeml free bv mail to evurvone. t tTThe

lSpoclllc Medicine la aold bv all druifitlat at f 1 ner
KiacKaifo. or alx packnifCi Tor l ot will boanut free
l,v motion weoipl ortn ,n,..nv b v; .Mr'lnjr.

ilia trim bdi'iv- "- ;iUttrrAi.0, N.Y.
Bold In Cairo bv Paul . SchuU.

"IIAINTKR'9 MANUAL Houao and nn paint-o- l

luir, Krammif, varnlahlnK. polldilnir, kaltomltiR
jte.. M rta. Hook of Alphabet., Ml. Hook of Faiicv
Ktphahote, Ml. Hitiu, Carriage. Car, Kreacn, and
hocoratlve Painting, Art. Jap ui t'rnHinentatlon

look, ft. Kcroiia ana umamenn 1'0"" pu";
,t bookaeMera or by mall' JKB8K UANKY 4

DR. FLAGG'S

INSTANT PAT IN RELIEF

I wonderful and Immudlato cure for all hoi

Ind pain.
gTChoumatUm, Nouralrla, Iltadachc. Eat

Icbft, Cut, Braliei, Sprain, etc.

Bold at all DrflgRltt.

Wholealopot8K ?ohnSt.H.Y.
ftend for circular

THE

THE DAUiY BULLETIN.
TUT atOAUflM) fMOWUATt UOiniDI,

Largt Otroulation of any Dmily In
' Southern niinoia.

ODce: Bulletin Mnlldtnjr, Wublngton Atb
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

Buhaorlptlon Kattd
DAJLT.

Dally (delivered by carrtor) per weak t
Hy mall (In advance) one year 10 00
8fg month 6 00
Thre month I 80
One mouth r 08

WIBKLT.

Bv mall (In advance) ene year $ t 00
Hi l month I On
Three month SO
To clnh of ten and over (per copy) t 50

Portage In all caaei prepaid.

AdvertUIng Hates:
DAn.T.

Klrat inrertlon, pr Rquara f 1 00
HubRoquentlnaertloni, per iquare 50
for one week, per iqnare 3 0g
Kaneral notice J 00
Oliitnarie and reeolutlon paiaod hy aoUetle

t'n cent per line.
Oeatb and marrtacR free

WIKKLT,

Fitat tttaerllon, per iquare.... t 00
Suhanquetitlnaiutlona 50

8lht line of aoltd nonpareil eonatitnteaaqnare.
DiHplayed advertisement will be charged accord-i-

to the toace occupied, at above rate thar be-
ing twelve line of eolld type to the Inch.

To repilar advertiser we offer inporlor lndne-tntirjt-

Ifoth aa to rate of charge and manner of
d aplaytng their favor.

Thla pajier may be found on lie at Geo. P. Rowellt Co.' Kewipaper Advertising Bireao, (10 Spruce
atrtmn where advertlalng contract may be mad
f.r It In New York.

Communication nnon anhject of general Interait
to the public are at all time acceptable. Rejected
miniiacrlpt will not be returned.

Letter and communication ihonld be addred"K A. Bnrnett Cairo Illtnol "

The Cairo Prices Current
Office Washington Avenue,

(CoruerTwclfth Street.)

Thb Caiko PuictH-CltRHiN- 1 published every
Tuesday and Friday from the office of Tbi Catao
BinxBTiN.and Intended to give a true report of
.ne condition of the market on day of publication,
and tha publisher traet that fall and complete
quotations will be given by the buelneaa men of the
cltv.

TKHM3. One cenv, 'rcopy On all order of
Vi or more, of lame date, the subscriber' name
will be printed without extra charge. Order for
extra copies must be received by 10 o'clock A. at.,
en dav ol publication.

Tho Market.

Thursday Evknino, Stpt. 8th, 1881.

Aftur several days of extreme heat we to-

day note an agreeable change to a lower
temperature with pleasant, though proba-bly- ,

delusive promises of rain, but whether
it rains or not, the clouds that have all day
shut out the heat of the sun, has been a

welcome change.

Tho market continues without change.
Stocks aro fair in everything excepting
flour and the demand is generally good.

FLOUR The market rules firm and

stocks are light. The demand is increasing

in some grades. Shipments would find ready
sale here at as giMKl or better prices propor-

tionately than can be obtained in other
markets.

HAY Receipts continue liberal and the

demand fair. Prices are firm at last quota-

tions.

CORN The market is fairly supplied
while the demand is confined to the order

trade.

OATS Firm and active. Receipts are
fair, but there id no surplus on the market.

MEAL Steady and firm at prices quoted
last week.

BRAN Scarce and in uood demand.

BUTTER -- Strictly choice is scarce and
in nood demand.

LOGS Receipts are all taken on arrival
at prices quoted.

CHICKENS-T- hc market is fairly sup-

plied for the demand, which is entirely for

the local trade.

Sales and (ctuotatlon.

NOTE. The unc.e bore given are lor isle from

first bands In round lot. An advance I

charged for broken Intslo flillngordpr.

FLOUR.

choice 7 15

!) Fancy 7 50
410 Various grade 4 50&7 Oil

HO bbls Patent. 8 On

Ml bbls Low Grade. 5 00

UAY.

1! car allied 14 00
7c.ars,,gllt ndued" Tlmothv 17 00
4 cars strictly Pr ine Timothy n 1A 110

U car low grade Timothy 15 00

COKN.

:i car mixed. In bulk lift

Scara mixed In bulk...... tin

i car white In bulk 70

OATS.

R carchnlco, In Imlk
Krjtr choice In sacks. ..
(1 cars In bulk m.

WHEAT.
No. 2 Tied, per hn 1 30
No. 9 Meiluturanean 1 3J

MEAL.

im hbi Cltv 8 75
(KIO bbl City a 75(33 85

BRAN.

NK) ducks 1 10
luisack 1 15

BIITTBK.

41X1 pound strictly ebmeo Northern WIM
NX) pound cllt edit
(MO pound Bouthoru Illlnol b

EQU8.
7H0doxen I3t4
600 dozuu Fresh 14

TUKKJtYS.

Llvo.pcr dox I00O000

CUICKKSS.

19 coop Rood yonon ... t BftftJ (V

5 coop mixed t WW 75

1 coop mall younn. I US
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Par crate......... ,g oo&S 90

ONIONS.

Per bue io

POTATOES.

EarlyHoae noDe
Peach Blow none
New potatoet per bbl J 5fau 00

CHANIlKRIUEfl.

Prbhl.. 7 50asrf

KKlTr.

100 basket grape, per pd .. Bo,

50 baokets peacho 2.'4tai
KM) boxea Bartlet pear ! feftO
5) boxea green pears , :)itS0

tIDBK.

Per barrel . sixaa o

WOOL

d S4.'I7
Vnwaahed WUftS

LAKD.

Tierce . 1014
Half do .. . it
Buckets

BACON.

Plain ham i )
8. C. Hutu a Mthl
Clear aide jnu
Bhouldera .()

8 ALT.

Bt. John $1 rU
Ohio Klver ,. 1 to

SACKS.

bnehel burlap 8",
bushel ' II

6 buahel Vi

DRIED FKU1T.

Peaches, halve and quarter Wt
Apples, bright V,Q,

B8AN8.

Choice navv .... S5
Choio medium ..1 v,&i

C11BKSK.

CCoice, Factory...
Cream..... U&H

DSI8WAX.

30

TALLOW.

f tt.

HIDES.

Calf, Hreen 11
Dry Flint

Hi.
Oreen Halt ::::: v
Hheep Pelts, dry . liajia
Hbeep Pelt, green 5011 25

TOBACCO.

Common tag. ..a 75a.i bo
Oood lugs .. 3 5a 4 5 )

Low Lear. . 4 7.V& 5 as
Medium Leaf... ,. 5 5ia to
Oood Leaf. . 6 WiJ, (0

BATK8 OF FHBIOI1T.

Mempbt NewOr'eani Vy
OralnperCwt l'.'Hct 15 ct V ctt

Tlay per Cwt li ' Vi " S! C1

yiouper rbbl 23 " 40cts
Porkper bbl W ' Sft b) Ct

The Conductor.

What an alert type of mon the con-

ductors on the steam railroada are!
Probably the engineers are, also, but
there is no good chanco to get a look at
them while they have their bands on
the levers and their eyes are peering
along the line of track as far as keen
vision can reach. Rut the conductor is
all alive under bis quiet and impassive
exterior. Tlmre is littlo in his car he
does not see, even while-- bis whole at-

tention appoars to bo concentrated by
the ticket lie holds in one band to be
cut by the punch in the other. And
there is nothing he does not hear and
understand down to the most needless
question. Amid the clangor of the
Kwift moving train, the slightest unusu-
al noise or j ir about the running gear
tell? its story instantly to his acutely
e.lueattid ear and quickened senses.
And if anything is wrong, or suspocted
to be wrong, now promptly yet how
quietly, with what freedom from fuss,
or anything approaching to flurry or
panic, he moves towards the right
place, lie is the very embodiment of
eolf-poise- d qui vive. What soldiers
these men would make. Philadelphia
Ledger,

t
"Every Little helps," said Mr. Little,

when Mrs. L. presented him with twins.

Increase and Decrease.
Tho census shows that the proportion of

voters to tho population is 1 to 5 74-10-

The proportion of persons troubled with
kidney and liver disorders has been alarm-
ingly increasing, but since tho almost uni-
versal uso of Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure, these diseases aro rapidly dim-
inishing.

Hermit of tho Sierra.
A party recently went from Bodie to

the iosemito Valley over the Siorra.
After climbing a very high mountain
and leading the horses through soft
suow three foot deep, the descout was
commenced of the western side down
Green Creok, which was so rough that
it was impossible to rldo. The snow was
found to be from three to forty foot
deep and very soft They had a rough
time of it, getting lost and with diftlctil-t- y

retracing t heir steps. They came to
a soda spring which is a great curiosity.
It discharges about four inches of as
tine soda as anyone could wish to drink
and as cold as ice. It is situated about
forty miles from Hodio, eight miles
from Tioga mining district and twenty
miles from Yosomlte Valley. Tho
owner of the spring, Lambert, is quite
a curiosity himself. Ho Is tine looking,
well educated and a good talker, yet
lor somo unanowa reason he has cut
loose from civilization and lives alone
in the mountains with only the wild an-
imals for his companions and some of
these, such as wolves, bears, etc., are
not very agreeable. Ha has lived at
Soda Springs for liftcon yoars, and sees
only now and then a htimau being. He
carries his provisions from tho valloy,
twenty-flv- e or thirty miles, on his back,
excopt such wild game as he kills In his
own neighborhood. lloiUc. UnL, Frei
Vrm.

Clear head and voice, easy breathing,
sweet breath, pcrfoct amoll, taste and hear-
ing, no cough, do distress. There are con-
ditions brought about In catarrh by the uso
of Sandford's Radical Cure. Complete treat-
ment lor fl.

A Deadly Weapon.
The Supremo Court of California has

yet itsiilu tho verdict in a murder caso
beo!Mie tliu court below refused to give
the jury a iletinition of tho term "dead-
ly weiipon." Tho testimony in the
caso went to show Hint tho deceased,
when Im was shot, vnt nbout to strike
tho defomhnt with u pick-huinll- o. Tho
Judgo chnrgod tho jury "that if they
believed from u,0 uviduncn that the de-

ceased Iho dofoiid'int with a
deadly weiipon, they should consider
tho intent with which such assault was
committed ; mnl if I hoy should (ind that
tlinrr) was roasonnhlo ground of aporo-hensio-n

that tho (lopeusod designed to
commit a felony or do tho defendant
some great bodily injury, mid that there
was imminent danger of such design
being accomplished, and tiio defendant
acted iilone under the four Hint such
design would bo accompiisliod, then
they should tin. I Una the defendant was
justified in killing Iho deooasod." Tho
jurors, after deliberating some hours
on tho cast!. ii,l;ed the Judge lo instruct
them into what is meant in law by the
torm "deadly weapon." The Judge
8:1 i I it was for the jury to determine
what is a deadly weapon, and Hie court
could nut assist tliem. Tho prisoner
being convicted, this point was taken
to tho Supreme Court where it was
hold that tho court below erred in re-

fusing to say what is meant in law hy
tho phrase "deadly weapon," and &

new trial lias been ordered. The Su-

premo Court undertakes to give a
of a deadly wtvipon. but it is so

goitcral in its terms that ii. U diflicult to
see how it could bt) of any n.ssislanee to
a jury. "A deadly weapon," says tho
California- Supreme Court, "i.s one like-
ly to produce death or great bodily in-

jury" a definition which is no moro
delinito than tlio term itself.

That Terrible
indigestion and sick headache will yield
readily to Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure.

Ohay Haiks akk llosoiiAULK but their
premature appearance is annoying. Park-
er's Hair Balsam is popular for cleanliness
and promptly restoring the youthiul color.

Mra.J.G. iioliertKon, l'ittahnrtr. Pa-- , write: 1I
waa sulTennkT from Ki'iiural debility, want of ap
petite, conatipattou.Rtc., aothat lifu vb a burden;
alter unlng linrdock llloml liltt.-r- frit buttvrthan
forycara. I can uot praho y ur bitter too much."

K. Gihb. of Buffalo, N. Y.. writua: "Your Bur-
dock Blood bi't";ra, m chronic diaeae of the blood
liver and ktdnut a, hnvc been elfrnlly marked with
auci-ea- I bave ufd them rnxnelf v.itli thn boat
rcfulta fur torpidity ol thi-- and in tbu cftae ol
a friend o! 'mine anflVTinu from tlropy, the t fleet
via mnrvloua

Bruce Turner, IfotlirHtur. N. Y.. writes: "I
have boon uhj ( I to serioiia disorder of the kid--

and unable to attend lo Iiiihiiii-hh- ; Burdock
Blood Hli tern relieved Iih before ha'f a bottle waa
tiaed. 1 feel coLlliteul that they will entirely cure
me,"

V . .A..tl. ,t..1t lli....T...n.i.... V . V .
...... T

lb f ill ii.t 1, if J nun in, 1 nrncr.
auft'eied with a dull pain through my left him; and
ahoulder I, at tnv epi lta. appetite mnl color, and
could with ditllcully koep tip a'.l dav. Took vnur
tl.. -- .1 t. li;..... ....1; ...,l. I.ui.... C.l n..Ulll'llll I1HI1IU 111 II IIO li I. I HUH im ' I' II ll U

puin amccflrm week ufter uciiiK them."

Mr. Nnnh Katea, Elmlru.N. Y.. wrltea. "About
four yenrn I leul au Httackt.l bilnua fever, aud
never fully nvovernl. Mv dim-aliv- oriraua were
vfcakeneil. bu I I would he completely prostrated
fof clnvH ' Af(er a inutwo hoMlea of your Burdock
Blood Bittera tie- - iinprovent'iit wan vlalhlo Ibat
I waa anoulrhcd lean now, though alxty-on-

ve ira of afe. tl a fi.ir nud reaaonnhli! d;iv'a work."

C. lllacket Kobinaon. proprietor of the (.'ansilii
I'reahvlenan. Toronto, On1., wrilea: "For vear I

auffen (1 preatlv from oft recurrlnif hendac hc. I

uaed voururdock lllood UlUera with luipiiieat
and I now tied myaelf luhettcr than

for veara pa-- t.

Mra. Wallace. Buffalo. N, Y., wrltea: '! have
itaed Burdock Blood Hitler for uervoua and blloii
In ailurbea. and can rei on.iiieiiil ihem for anyone
requliina a cure lor blliouanea-'.-

Mra. Ira Mulhollai d. Albany. N. Y , wrllea: For
aeveral war 1 hav aulTered from oft recurrum

headachea. rivapcpala nud complaint pe-

culiar to mv aex. Situ-.t- uaiiiu your Burdock
Blood Bltlera I inn entirely relieved

PlIU K.tl rKllllllTT1.lt: KAMVI.R CI2K B' ns.
F0STEU, MILBI RX & CO,, I'rop'iH,

liUKKALO, N. V.

l'oraalc hy TAI L (! SUIl'H. Ml

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWKD.

p,t. June iu, 10 iu.

We will lend on thirty daya trial

Dr. Dye's Electro-Voltai- c

APPLIANCES TO MEN

Buffering from Nrrvou Weiiltuea", irnprnl
nrhlllty, Ua 'rv tv t vlRor, or any e

rc.ultlng from Amaaa and oihkr CAfsaa, or to
llhcumatlam, Ncuralirta. rar--.

any one afflicted with

lala. Pplnal MtDeultle.. Kidney or Mver Trouble.

Lame Bek.nd other DWaaea nf the Vital Own..
Aluo woxas troubled with illaeaaca pecuUar to

"pnUiy'rellef and complete restoration to health

.iiaranteed. Tl..-..- - nrr the only Klrctrlo
hnveeverbern enn.tr.ie e.l

Appll.il.eea thnt

"oicy ha hrn practically proven with the n.oat

wonderful ,cee. and I hey I he hluln al

.Centinc men nd fn h. Xr

MOVTKlC 1111., Mnrahnll, Mich.

Investment Securities.
HavlnL'tllanka. Inaurnuca Compatile. Trnteea

oraiienerally are Invited lo correapond
"thuhyrdlnboudtbuy may dealro to buy.

3siirfe;iro
ftronhaml.

..Ihrlnr. w... I

I

.,,.ai. ltaTiZo. U
i.
S,J '. ?V. xt"l k,,rll

P. LANGELL
In. m mttfl-- J

iioiwiawvincivn Buoli.iwlll,Mo.implla4ilurlil
il.r aait alglit a vi io. for hr.h nr
nwlt hTmnMinmliii roola n h.iba
1,1. iMHH.IHI l la.uUl
("fIVf MlNlif ,. tl.p.u.uiall.

irr uii i ww cu nn..Diln..riurairu.forat.ul ,,;.
IMflARS, 1wr.

PETROLEUH
Used and approved by the leading PHYSI

CIANS of EUROPE and AMERICA.

The most Valuable
Family Remedy
known.

80EES,
BKUr DISEASES, BHEUKAHSK.

CATA1ES, HEX0BRH0IOS, Etc. Alio for
Conirhi, Cold, Sore Throat,

mrrrj them. zs and 00 cent

6BAXD MKDAL AT THE PHILABELTHIA 1

BlLViJI HE0AL AT TUh FAMIIt EXTOMTION. COLGATE ft C0..H.Y,

8TOV.

For sale by C. W. Henderson. Cairo, Illinois.

GET THE BEST !

LEAD ALL OTHERS!

Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed TJnequaled

FOR

OPERATION.
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

mprcTemettts anl Conveniences ftnnd In

no others.

Always Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

For Sale ia Every City cad Teva
la thm United SUtee.

Cl'KCIAI, ASSKSSMENTNOTIfE.SrRCIAL
k5 WAHHANTNO I.

1'uhllc notice la hi?rtby trlvun 'hat II111 c.onnty
ciiiirl of Alexander cuiuily tiaa r ndercd hutment
fur a pclal nHaaniMi' upon pruperty beucflltyd
li thu following improvement, viz: 'I lie ronairuc-tio-

and recoil. Iructlxii of aldimalka In blockanum-lic- r

1, i , i. Mi, M. 11. Hi. IT. S!7. SKI. SI, :.
Ml. II, ii, :l. 44, 4li, 3T, H, !t, NI, 51, W, W,
W. Wl, TO, TScily of Cairo.

Illocka t . If,, IT. 18. !!l, i. 'l 2fi, '."I. SI!, M, 50,
M, ?,.'!, Al, In IhnKlrat addition lo thu city of
Cairo, and hlock I In the necoml addition totlie city
of Cuiro, a will inure fully appear limn llimcrtifll
copy ol thn judgment on fl lo In thn ifflejj of Ilia
city clork ofth cltv of Cairo that a warrant for tlio
collection of audi aaini!iita la In tho band of
IliK tindoralcncd. All pe.raona Intnrvatntl nra hero-h-

rot i tied t call and pay tbu amoiinla acnucped, at
the colloclor'a olllce at. tho Alciander Connly flunk
within thirty ilaya of the date hernol.

T1IHMA8.I. KKltTIT.
City Truannrer ond City t'ullnrtur.

Paled, thla i(Jih day of Atiirnct, IK81.

pL'BMO NOTICE.

Ptihlic nolicii la hprfhy given Hint on Hie Wth
day ol Heptomher. A. D. 1hh, at KprltiKllflld, 111.,

an apallcatioii will Im madii lo tho Honorable Slml-h-

M Ciillom, aa governor of tin) atata of Illlnnla
to hava tho acnlcnce of .lemna K. McLnnehry, who
at. tliB.lnly term, A. I). 1M71I, of thu AlnxandnrcMUn-t- y

circuit rnnrt waa aentunend to the penitentiary
at.Ioliut. III., for thatirmof twlv yuara, for iho
olTenaeof hurularjr, commiitod. When and whera
any puraon oppoavd to anld commiitntlon can ap-(-

nr anrl rt;eiat etiiil application If lie noea lit 10 to
ao.

Dated lhl?ith day of AujL'iiat. A. D. "Wl.
JAMES K, MkMH'UHRY,
lly ANGUS LKGK.

PATF.NTN.

Bknj. F. Okakton, Stohv B. Ladd
Naliikht E. Taine.

Late Commlaetoncr of Patent,

PATENTS
PAINE, GRAFTON & LADD,

Attorney at-L- and Bollcltora of America! and
Korean Patent.

4tii rirru btuhkt, Washington, d. c.
Tractlce patent law In all (U branrhea In the

Taieat Office, and In the Supreme end Circuit
Court of tb United State. Pamphlet eent free
on jecelpt of ttamp for poiteee.

ana Inh.Hnf II.. m..il.i.. " : ' p"i.ml ..
.I.I..U . . - VHWm. forlnwuir awnra.i

tu r.jf .oil iu,r umtmMT. tu, a.im aot
. ..iDruiiin'rnr in ina nrmrttjt mA 1 i

Mttl OF CkADGE. I.ui4 ,onr imM ,A nmSl.
Id A.lor II mm oavn, . t.rk 1t.

JELLY

The Toilet
Article from pur

Taieline aucb a
Pomade Vaseline.Tor the Vaseline Cold Cream,Treatment efl

WOUHDS. BDKN8.
Vaseline Camphor Ice,

Vaaeline Toilet Boapt,CtTTS, CHTXBLAJN8. ar natri w I. aay alallar .Ma

itr&vuuii;
Croup and Diphtheria, ato An afrmable form ofUk-in-g

lite or ail oar foodi. Vaaclioe internally,
et rvwrm a nv

DIXON SPRIiNGS.

Summer Resprt
0PENKD JUNE FIRST.

HUaitnatud In Pope County, Illlnol. In a epnr
of the Ozark Mountain, half way outworn Vienna
and Oolcondt. It

Siirroiimlinga are Delightful

AIR COOL AND BRACING,

SHADY GROVErf,

RURAL WALKS,

MOUNTAIN SOENEHY
ICE IN ABUNDANCE. The table la apread

all the dellracie of the leaaon. Tho
water are mineral, appetltliift and health Riving,
and their beneficial tdect are felt Immediately.

J. K. BROWN, Proprietor.

YP.MINISTHAT01f8 SALE.

1'nbllc noth e la hereby given that In purananca
of an order and decree made and entered by and In
the county court of Aleiauder county, Hate of

at the Atitriiat term theor, laHl. In a certain
cauae wherein the underalenod ia almtnlatrator
oftheextate or William O Caltahin, deceaaed, aud
admlnlatrator wlih the will annexed of Klchard
o'Cnllahan, deccaaud, waa petitioner and Tboma
O'Callahan, Adtillne Xennlaton aud Alfred Math- -

were defendant, thu uuderalgKed will, on
Wedneadny, the tlat day of September, A. I)., 181,
at (he hour of two o'clock p. m., at the front door
of the court houa lu Cairo, In raid county, offer
for aale to the h liibe.t bidder for caah In hand, loia
iiiiiniier fonr (4) lu block number forty (40) In taid
city of Cairo, and lot number (oven (T) in block
number nineteen (111), and lot number forty two
iD In block number twenty (30), both In the Flrat
addition tu laid city of Cairo

PATRICK MOCKLKR,
Cairo, 111 . Augnata-.'- , Iw81. Admlnlatrator. etc.

JIITI'ALAID 80C1KTY,

IJUKEKA! EUREKA!!

A SUIJSTITUTK F0K LIFE ISSUE-AXC- E

CUUPANIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS

Mutual Aid Society,
OF UAIIiO.

0rciilr.ril Julv lith, JS77, Under the Law o
Hie tnte of illlnol. Copvrlnhted July

l, 1B77, t'lidrr AetofCongreea.

OKFIUKK8:
p. i. sr iirii Prciident
C. T. Itl'UI) ....Vice President
J. A UOI.DSTINB.. -- ...Trvaaurur
J. J. (iOlM)ON Medical Advuer
THOMAS I.RW18..., .necreury
JOIINC. WHITK ,...A alatant Secretary

KXKUUT1 V K CO M M 1TTKK:
II. I.EIUHTON, h. fc. THOMAS,
J. C. WHITE, W. F. PITCHKK,

J. 8. McUAHKY,

IlOAKl) OFMANAOKK8:
William Htratton, of Stratton A Bird, wholesale
grocer; Paul O. Schuh, wholeeale and retail druv

liaison LHnhton, conml(loa merchant; Jan.
. Meliahey, lumber dealer; J. J. liordou, phya-lula-n;

J. A. Uoldatlne, of Uoldttlne It KoeenwaUr,
wholvalo and retail dry Rood, ete; Wm, K. Pitch-
er, general ieiif, lleury ti. Kill, cltypttntarauil
bHik binder; Cbedey Ilaynee, Couuar; Juo. C.
White, aaalatant eecrvlary end aollcltor: Albert
Lewta, dealer In flour and itraiu; )'. llroa. preal-de-

Alexander County Bank; O. W. flendrlck.
contractor and builder; Uvwa C'leao, ireueral

k'ent;Tliom Lewi, aecrelary and attorney at
law; L.S, Thome, broom manufacturer; W. K.
Kuaael, contractor and builder; O. T, Kudd
aeut d Hi, L. N. O. rallaoad ;Mo' Phillip, car-

penter; II. A. ChnmbUy, contractor, Cairo, 111.
Kev. ,1. Bpfncnr,cler(rvnin,SL'Ul. Mo.; J. H.
Bethune, clrrult clork, Mtaalwlppl county, Charlee
ton, Mo.; J. II. Moore , laww, C'oinm.rce. No.;,
1). Blngleury. phvalclan, Arllneton, Ky. j J. W.
Tarry, phvalctan, Kulton, Ky.; Wm. Ryan, farmer,
Murrv, Kv. A. Otelnbarh, mantnacturer of

Ind.; Ik Andureon, ewiNtary
to Mpirintendenl C Bt. L. 4 M O. rellreed, J.ck-to-

Tree, j J. B. Mobertaon, phyalclin. White-rlll-

Tenn. I Thnma A. Oabom, hamona maker.
Jtollver.Tenn.: Wm. L. Walker, "IMaie Advef
liinArnoy," BolW 8prl8,IVe. t .


